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LAPSE OF 25 YEARS
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 9 1 1922

New Dormitorg ·(or Bogs Will Be
·completed bg Normal School Soon

I

'
NUMBER

34

HONORS COME FAST
TO NORMAL SCHOOL

Class of 1897 Held Reunion on !4ay'
Six Championships Were Won By
Plans
for
a
new
dormitory
.for
the
Normal
B'chool
that
will
house
130
27 .-Organ Fund Is Growing
Student Body During the Last
men
a.re
virtually
completed,
and
the
contract,
specifying
completion
o£
the
Rapidly.
School· Year.
building by October 1, will be let some time this month. The estimated cost
Twenty-five years after their grad- of the dormitory is $75,000. Julius Zittel of Spokane is the architect.
Championship honors ca.me to the
uation six members of the class of
N
nrmal
school for the sixth time this
The' n~w donnitO!Y will be financed as a cooperative enterprise through
'97 of the Normal sc'hool, out of a
year when the track team won the
total of 10, a.ttended a class reu!lion the sale of bonds. This plan has een followed successfully at the W asbing- first annual Spokane Intercolle'giat~
·
in Cheney on Saturday, May 27. One ton State college.
conference meet on Glover field Satmember of the class, Saral;l Lawton,
· The men's dormitory '!ill be a three-story building, will contain a urday afternoon, de.feating the closest
is dead. Senator W. J. Sutton, presi- kitchen and dining room, 8 locker room With Showers, and Will be I modern <:'ontender, Whitworth college, by a
dent · of the- Normal school when· the
margin of 31 points. The Normal
class of ''97 was graduated, also a.t- in every resl'ect. It will also contain three large sleeping porches. The style team won 62 points. Spokane univerof architecture will be the same as that of Monroe Hall and Senio.r Hall.
ten ded the reunion.
sity was third with a score of 29.
President Showalter has been contemplating a men's dormitory ~or so~e
George E. Craig, president of the
Clair Crisp, president of the Normal
class of '97, has been a member of the time, as the Apaehe club is not adequate to care for the needs of men stu- student body, and winner of lett&rs in
Normal school faculty for 10 years. dents. Under the plan worked out for its construction there. will be no cost football, basketball and baseball tliis
He and Senator Sutton spoke briefly
yeair, was high point man, scoring 19.
to the &tate.
of the work of the class.
Neely of Whitworth, with a total of
Bonds wlll be sold in series, a certain number to be retired each year.
18 l ""4, w~s second.
. The following members of the class
Championships have been won by
.
' ere present :
the
Normal this year a.s follows:
0 eorge 'E. Craig, Franz J. Flaig, SEVENTY RECEIVE
IRUTH GRITMAN WINS
Football-Championship
of Spokane
Mrs. Mabel Gunlach, Clara Mader,
NORMAL
DIPLOMAS
.
YELL
CONTEST
PRIZE
Intercollegiate conference.
Mrs. Nellie Sexson, and Mrs. L. C.
Basketball-Championship of SpoVan Patten.
Five Advanced and 65 Two-Year Di~ Second and TJiird Cash Prizes 01fered kane Intercollegiate conference and
MM"y A. Spencer and Cora A. Butminor college -championship of state.
plomas lssued.-Address by
by Students' Association Won by
ler, class of '93, and Mrs. Mary L.
Arthur Luttropp.
The team won 16 straight games, ta.Supt. Pratt.
...
Hendricks, class of '94, were also
kin.gone game each from the W. 8. C.
present.
First prize of five dollars in the yen freshmen and t·he University of Idaho
The alumni program began with an
:F'ive advanced diplomas and 65 contest conducted by the Students' freshmen. .
•
afternoon tea and reeeption in the ro- two-year diplomas were iss-q.ed by the association was won by Ru.th Grit-· Gfrls~ Basketball-Cbampionship of
1
- tunda. At this reception the class of Normal school on Thursday, June 1. man. Second and -third prizes of three Spqkane Intercollegiate conference
1922 was formally welcomed into the Miss Myrtle Moffitt received . a fo~r dollars and two doll~, respectively, fo~ second year. Girls' team has not
association by Vice President C.. S. year diploma. Three-year diplomas were won by Arthur Luttropp. Win- been def'ea~ed for two years.
Kingston. The response for the class were received by Maude Baumann, ners were announced at the class day
Debate--Normal championship of
was ma.de by William Knuth, class Earl L. Fairbanks, Rhea Hambe1·t exer ·Re last Wednesday.
state for second year. Unanimous depresident.
,
and R u~h Laugh hon. .
..
Prize-winning yells were as fol- cisions won from Ellensby.rg and
. At the business meeting in the , .super~ntendent Orville C. Pratt lows:
Bellingh am. Allison eup retained by
auditorium in the evening officers of of Spokane gave ~he comI?-eneement
First
Cheney.
the asB<>ciation for the ensuing yeur addr~~s. The .subJect of his addre~~ Red and White!
T€nnis-Championship of Spokane
were elected as follows:
was. The Attitude of th~ Teacher.
Re'd and White I ·
Intercollegiate conference.
President, L. C. Van Patten, vice
Diploonas we~Mpresente~ by ~e~- Cheney N ormafI
Track-Championship of Sp,o kane
president, Clarence D. Martin; secre- a tor Charles E.
yers of avenpor , Fight! Fight I
Intercollegiate conference.
tary-treasu:oor, Myra. Pannebaker.
n:i-ember of th~ board of trustees, asSecond
Seventeen men were entered by
.
b . . d ' s1sted by President Showalter.
Hip,
HoorflJ-1
!
Hip,
H'OOra.y
I
Coach
Eustis in the track meet SatTh e f o11owmg report was su nntte
Cheney
Normal!
What
do
you
say~
ur<lay.
Events we~e won-as follows:
by the pipe organ committee:
Normal Wins Tennis Meet
Thii:d
100-yard das'h-V. Neely, W., won;
Cash ........................:.................$2,869.45
First
honors
in
the
Spokane
InterThe
team's
got
snap,
the
team's
got
R.
Reed, C., second; 0. Doward, S. U,,
Liberty bonds .......................... 200.0u
collegiate
tennis
conference
were
Wl)n
fight!
third;
time 10 2-5 seconds.
Pledges past .due .................... 151.20
by
the
Normal
school
recently.
Ruth
Cheney
Normal,
Red
and
White!
Pole
_
vault-C.
Crisp, C., won; K.
Pledges due Nov. 15 ............ 131.00
Adams
and
Ruth
:{!aughbon
won
the
:Englaµd,
S.
U.,
~pnd;
S. Wynsti·-J.,
T·o tal ...................................... 3,351.65
C.,
thfrd.;
height,
10
feet
5 inches.
girls'
doubles,
Eugene
Bowman
won
ENROLMENT K·E EPS
Amount yet to raise ............ 1,648.35
880-yard
run-A.
Luttropp,
C., won;
the
boys'
singles
and
Ruth
Laughbon
Total ...................................... 5,000.00
CLIMBING
STEADILY
L. Stanley, S. U., second; R. Reed, C.,
and Gerald Smith won the mixed
President Sbowalter gave a brief
third; time, 2 minutes 10 2-5 seconds.
doubles.
Spokane
university
~on first
address on the future of the N or:mal
Administration Looks for More Than
Shot put-A. Byers, S. U., won; M.
in
the
girls'
singles
and
in
the
boys'
school as a teac::hers' college .and asked
1000 Students.-Ma.ny Taking
Nelson, C., second; C. Crisp, C., third;
doubles.
the support of the alumni association
Advanced Courses.
distance, 40 feet 9 inches.
in a. campaign to induce the legisla120-yard high hurdles-F. Howe,
ture o vest in the normal schools of
Eight hundred smd sixty students C., won; C. Crisp, C., second; 0.
the state the power of granting a stuwere eprolled for the summ~r session Enns, W., ·t hird;
time, 19 1-5 secdent a degree on th€ completion of
W ednesda.y morning. Enrolment the onds.
.,,, , four years of normal sghool work.
opening day, 689, was greater by 170
Hi()'h jump-J. England. S. U., .w on;
Life diplomas were presented by
0. Ennis, W ., second; M. Nelson, C.,
than
Ure
enrolment
on
the
012ening
day
President Sliowalter to the following
of summer schot>l one year ago. It is third; height, 5 £-eet 2 inches.
applicants :
220-yard dash-V. Neely, W., wo11;
believed that the total enrolment' this
Margar~t Anderson,
M!-s. Fannie
n.
Doward, S. u., 'Second; ·p. lllauHt,
summer will greatly exce~d 1000.
Armstrong, Gertrude Boyle, Mrs.
C.
third; time, 23 seconds .
.Among the studeJlts enrolling to
Lilias Davis, Jennie Dudley, Charles
f.lr1)u1l
.1ump--C. Crisp, C., won; \ ~.
prepare for the August teachers' exFranseen, Harry Holt, Mrs. C. M.
amination are several who have at- Keely, W., seconq; M. Nelson, C.,
Hubbard, Florence .Kleweno, Mrs. R.
tended colleges and universities. An third; distance, 20 feet 10 1-2 inches.
L. Lauderdale, Arthur Magary, ~ouis
440-yard dash-R. Reed, C., won; 0.
unusuaJly , large number has enrolled
J. Neidert, Ve!'@ Watson, Ina WhiteEnnt!i.
\\ .. S<cond; L. Stanley, S. U ..
for advanced work in the Normal
head and :ffitha Wright.
third:
cim~. 58 seconds.
school. After the program in the auditorium
. Oi~<·u3- - A. Byers, S. U., won; t~I
alumni and friends were entertained
Nc+>t•n . r:., second; C. Ci·isp, C., thiru;
Apaches Will Reorganize
at a dance in the gymnasium.
c11$tnnce, luv feet 7 inches.
Reorganization of the Apache club
Mile run-1\. Luttropp, C., won; L.
+ • •• •a• ·• .__....._.. • ·•• ·•
for the summer session will be effected "\Vim mer, 0., second; S. Winans, W .
MAKE IT KNOWN IF
arly next week, and new officers will t \1 i rel; time, 5 minutes 13 '.3-5 &econds.
be elected. ·Four new members will
Javelin throw-V. Kearns, C., won;
YOU WANT DIPLOMA
also be initiated. l;fine.t.e.en boys are N. ,f<!nnings S. U., seeond; W. Hi.ii,
living- at the club, and 25 a.re taking V'Y .. third : d1stance, 135 teet 2 inc.:..e.Students w'ho eJSI>ect to receive
President N. D. Showalter
diplomas at the close of the
meals -there.
220-yard low hurdles-C. Crisp, C.,
summer session are requested to
and V. Neely, W., tied for first; F.
President Showalter has been auGoes to San Fra.ncisco .
nQtif:Y) the registration office
Trrrn·,., r. .. thud; time, 27 se<:.on&
thori.zed by the board of trustees to
H el a.y-"\'V J~..t worth won; Spokan ,.
without delay. A list of those
J. D. Cline will leave today for San
attend an international conference
1rni
versity ;::,0(:,0nd; no time given.
who have already made applicaon education in Bost n the last week Francisco to attend the Shriners t con
tion will be printed · n next
in June. While in the eas-t President ''ention. He is a member of ' th~
week's issue of the Journal.
8 1owalter will attend the N. E. A. Shrine band of El Kati£ temple, Spo- · A good name is the corner stone of
credit.
and will study at Harvard university. kane.

)
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~'irst of all the senior Journal come
dent tickets. A general charge of 50
cents and 25 cents will be made to the out and my story was one of the very The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
public. The Mend~lssohn dub is com_ first things in it anq had my name
will locate you in a good paying
right up near the top under a .. big
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
posed
of
mef1.
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
1
or Washington.
headline and it s ure did look alright,
,
I
ma. 1 hope you got the copy I ·Sent PHONE 308
Published by the Associated Student
512 SYCAMORE STREET
Statement of Movie Fund
Body every Friday at the State Normal
home to you. I took my copy bom •
School, Cheney, Washington.
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
A statement of the financial oondi- and read it and nearly e~ery night
Editor-in-Chief ................... Phyllis Mcintyre tion of the movie organization .since before I go to bed I get the paper out
Associate Editor .................... Leone McBride the management was assumed by the and read it over again and it keeps
Business Manager .. . · .............. Arthur Magary students follows:
on sounding better all the time. Its 'a
Assistant Business Manager .. . .. Eugene Bowman
Receipts
.sort of funny feeling that comes over
Work Promptly Done
Social Editor .. . ....... . ... .... .. . . Maurine Clancy
h
b ·
l"
at Reasonable Prices
Special Writer .................... Lillian Freeman First show (name unrecorded) $ 46.35 you ma, w en you egin to rea ize
...... .... . B
....d.. Pauline Eaton The Blue Bird ............................ 63.55 that youre ~ 1·e·a l autber and that
·
·
·
..
·
·
·
·
·.
er ma Kuykendoll
Editorial Writers .......... Will-Lola
Humphries The Stream of Life .................. 65.95 folks
lk" is reading
· what youve wrote and
Next door to Security National Bank.
{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Walter Black Madame X .................................. 52.75 ta mg about it and some get sore b 'ORGANizA:.fioN-s.Ragnhild .01son Dangerous Curve Ahead .......... 42.10 ca~se there names aint ip. .. The only
Mo~roe Hall .... .. .. ........... . Geraldine Hodgins · The Branding Iron .................... 28.40 tl~mg lm. sorry abou~ ma, is that my
Semor Hall .. .. . .... . .. .. .. . ... Berd.ina Kuykendall The Jack-0-Lantern ................ 30.75 pictur~ amt along with the story beApache Club .. .... ... . ............ l!:ugeneBowman I
0 T __
42 25 cattse it would add a .£ot to it. But
.;avender a.nd ld .LJtWe ............
.
.
Engraving and Printing
Without Benefit of Clergy .... 34.15 then when I get to be a senior Ill
'ubscription Price $1.00 per Year
have a real ~hance and the record
In Every Style
mn t r ed as second-class matter No em Total ........................................ $406.25 Ive made this year will help me out a
be r 8, 191 6, at the postoffice at h <-'n y
School Annuals and
whole lot.
Washington, und r the Act of Mareh J'.
1879.
Expenditures
Booklets
Well ma, we started off commenceExpenditures
include
cost
of
feaEditor
ment week by having a sermon Sunday
tures, comedy, Pathe news, express, night along the same line of thought
Cheney Free Press Red 142
advertising, operator and musi~.
that Ive developed for the seniors and
The Organ Fund
Total ............................................$265.50 it was pretty good. Then the rest of
Pledges amounting to several hund - Ba1ance ........... - ........................... $140.75 the week there was so much to go to
r ed dollars were made recently h)
that it fairly made you dizzy trying
Dr. Wm. R. Bernar.d
stu~ents who received diplomas or
to keep track of all the dates so youd
Parlez-vous Franca.is 'l
certificates . . Their contributions have
Dentist
Take a course in French or Spanish be sure and not miss anything. On
incr~ased the pipe organ fund to a.p·
of
the
things
that
took
place.
on
the
·
Office Hours
prox1mately $3500 and have made pos_ this term.
'fhe
French
have
won
more
Nobel _day they had class exercises was
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
sible . the attainment of the goal set
dressing
up
one
of
tbe
girls
so
shed
for January 1, 1923, which is $50'00. prizes for l.iiterature and science than look like an Indian woman and she
Office
Security National Bank Building
lt is believed that $750 more ean be England and America combined. Pro- took an arrow and passed it along a
Phone Main 21
r aised by the close of the summer fes ·ional people must know French to line and every senior took a peep at
ke~p abreast of the times.
Cheney
school, which will leave only $750
The United States has assumed full it and kept on passing it along and
more to be raised after the opening of
when that was done they went bae:;k
or partial control of six distant Spanthe fall quarter.
into the building where classes is held
ish-speaking countries. Our country's
One yeltr ago the amount of money commerce is handicapped by indiffer- and behaved just like as if they was
at t he disposal of the pipe organ com- ence to Spanish. Learn Spanish to normal in all respects. Commencemittee was less than $500. Personal help Uncle Sam in bis political and ment at the Cheney normal is sure
worth seeing, ma and you'll want to
contributions, rental on the auditorium ommercial problems.
be on hand wb·en your son gets through
and savings from divers sources during
The study of a foreign language
the y\ear have amounted to $3000. (J'ives 11 better knowledge of English. and hear them cl~p like they did when
Office Over
At lea t half of this sum has been It is indispensable to taking a degree some of the boys walked acrost the
stage
to
get
there
diplomas
last
Thurs·
Cheney Drug Company
obtained in small contributions from in a university. Education is incomday morning. They always clap more
former students-amounts varying plete without a foreign language.
Phone M521
for a boy around here ma, than they
from $1.25 to $10. The average has
Residence Phone Red 412
do for a gi.rl becau.Se theres always
been $3.60, ten eents a week for a
more
girls
than
they
need
and
there
school year.
Jimmie's Letter
never is two many boys.
The promptness with which pledge
Well ma, Im sure going to work
have been paid is a tribute to the
former students of the Normal school
Dear Ma-Well ma, I havent wrote hard to get my elementary so I can
V ry few pledges are delinquent, anii you a letter for a long time because set up with the bunelh at the end of
nearly all who pledged sent their con- weve been busy with commencement the summer school even if I cant walk
tributions at the proper time without and its been bot and lve been think.- acrost the stage. I dont have to take
waiting f or )'statements. Their co- ink bow I wa.s g'oing to get through anything but English but Im going
operation greatly facilitated the work the summer Pchool and get the most right on with my senior work and
of the committee. This same spirit of good out · of it and at the same time then when I come back itll be a
·
h
'et my el1.11.11entary. So you see ma, whole lot easier and Ill have time to
cooperation, t e committee belicYc.;;, that there rea1ly aint been no use of assist the class more in an advisory
First a'nd F Streets
will be ac.eorded during the remaining
capacity.
Im
expecting
them
to
take
a
months of the campaign. The most writi~g _befo~e now.'
difficult part of the work has alreagy
This lS the openmg day of _summer different attitude toward me altogether
...
been done. Raising the remRining . school ma, and there ~ure is some here in the s0bool since the senior
-.$1500 should be a pleasant task in cr?wd around _here and it i;nakes you Journal has come out and theyve
Open
anticipation of what it will obtain.
thm~ that thrngs was go~ng to be really saw wbat I can do.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
rushing. Ive went and signed u,p
Your loving son,
again for that oourse in spelling,
Jimmie
•
of each week
Personal Mention
comp. and grammar that I was flunked
Frank N. B~st, who will receive a in last winter but you can . bet I
Marcelling on Thursday
college graduate diploma at the close didnt sign up with Dr. Tieje. Theres
of th€ summer quarter, has been elect- a whole lot of others going to tea6·h
ed superintendent . of the Winona that this summer and they aint going
Phone
sehools for next year.
to be so particular about things that
FurtherMain 1311 for Appointments
Miss Berdina Kuykendall, editor of dont amount to nothing.
the senior Journal, has ac-cepted a po- more ma, Im going into the large.st
sition in the public schools of Olympia. elass I can find and therell oo so many
Miss Berthile Maxson, formerly a of us that it wont be possible for any
member of the Journal staff, has re- of us to get flunked because the sumturned to school after an absence of mer quarter will be all over before
anybody has a chance to. find out
a quarter.
.
whether we know anything or not.
Pupils of Miss Ada Louise Bell gave You see ma, getting double crossed
a concert in the Normal auditorium on last fall has resulted in causing your
May 29. On the program were Lillian
son to do a whole lot of scheming and
Blabm, Dorothy Briggs, Hazel Plymp_
Student's Lunch
planning in advance and you bet theyll
ton, Berdina Kuykendall and Pauline have to go some if they1·e going to put
11:30 to 1:00 o'clock
Hodges. Laura Karn played the ac- something over on me. Of course I
Dinner
companiments.
aint saying a great deal about it bu1
5:30 to 7:00 o'clock
Raghnild Olson has obtained a posi- Im thinking a lot.
Special Breakfast
tion as commercial teac.b.er in the
'Next week Ill tell you about the
7:00
to 9:30 o'clock
Olympia 'h igh school for next yea1:'.
summer school students and whethe
Try Our Waffies
the girls is different than tbe girls that
Music Club Coming
went here during the winter. There
Fancy Creams
The Mendelssohn club of Spokane, sure is a lot of them ma, and among
Dainty Sundaes
now in its twenty-fifth season, will thems a bunch thats been out in the
Phone B91
give a concert in the Normal audi- field and got a whole lot of experience
Normal
Avenue
torium on Tuesday night, June 13, at and have came back here to improve
Phone 781
Open Every Day
TED WEBB, Proprietor
8 o'clock. Students of the Normal there condition. Im going to tell you
school will be admitted on their stu- about commenc,"'ement week now.

tate Normal
hool Journal

Sh9e Repairing

F. S. BUNNELt

w

Dr. Mell A.West

rllairdressingr
Parlor

If you have
beauty
we take it

If not
we make it

Wm. Card Studio

Eat at._.........___...
Ted's Parlor
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I NORMAL ENROLMENT

Friday, June 16 - ''Spenders.''
Comedy.
GAINS 47. PER CENT
Wednesday, June 21-'' The SailorMade
Man." Comedy. Pathe News
Number of Regular Students During
Reel.
Year Greater Than for 1921 by
Saturday,
June
24 - ''Frenefh
60 Per Cent.
Heel§.'' · Comedy.
,
Wednesday, June 28--"Woman,
Enrolment' during the .fall, winter Wake Up.,, Comedy, "High and
and spring quarters of 1922, as com-. Dizzy.,,
pared with the enrolment of the preFriday, June 30-''The Light in the
ceding year, shows an increase of 47 Clearing." . Comedy.
per <:ent. The inc_!"ease Of regular
Wednesday., July &-"Lady Godstudents during the same time was 60 iva. ', Comedy, ''Among the Presper cent. Extension students increas.ed ent.,,
5 per cent, special students 79 P,er
·a turday July 8--" A Certain Rich
cent and correspondence stu~ento 36 Man.'' Co~edy.
,
per cent.
Wednesday, July 12-"The Devil."
The enrolment by yea:rs was as fol- Comedy "Get Out and Get Under."
lows:
·
'
·

1922
Extension ..........................................124
Special ................................................ 59
orrespondence ................................136
R egll'lar .............................................. 617
936
I

1921

Extension ...........................................118
Spe ial ................................................. 33
orrespondence ................................100
Regular .............................................. 385

~

Hemstitching

GARBERG'S

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Reliable Service
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Mrs. J. L. Plummer
622 Second Street

Security National Bank

Mail Orders
Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

¥~Huse' s

Did You

Grocery

Know this bank is for
your convenience?

For

636
f'•

Normal Avenue

Main 482
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Paints

Oils

Greases

All Wool

Jersey Bathing Suits
In new styles and colors
$4 to $6.35
25c to 85c
Bathing Caps
Gym Bloomers
$2 to $2.50
Tennis Slippers . $1.25 to $1.50

Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Dr. M. W. Conway
•

Directors

F. M. Mar tin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods

Qi--B lum' s--'(fi

The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

Try Us for Service

Phone Black 191

-

Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
•

Over National Bank of Cheney

·Liberty-Cheney
t

Is Your Room
Crowded?
Store your trunk with the

Dates and Productions for Summ.er

TRANSFER AND

Movies will be shown twice each
week at t he Normal school during the
summer session. Dates and productions will be as f olloWB :
Saturday, ~Tune 1'0- '' Jane Eyre.''
, Comedy.
Wednesday, June 14 - "Handle
.. With Care." Comedy.

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

C. I. Hubbard

WILL SHOW MOVIES
TWICE EACH WEEK
Session Are Annouuced.-Show
Will Start at 7:80.

National
Bank
of Cheney

Hardware

Groceries

Pledges from seniors and juniors
during commencement week have
brought the total of the pipe organ
fund to virtually $3500. Tentative
e timates of the pipe organ committee
provide for an additional sum of
$750 to be raised or pledged during
the summer school, leaving only $750
to be raised between the opening of
the fall quarter and January 1, 1923.
Pledges made recently are due on November 15.
During the regular school year com_
plimentary subscriptions to the Journal w re given to each pers_on who
pledged $3.60 to tb.e fund. The plan
will be continued next year.
Pledges made during commencement
week were as follows:
Eulalie Brown, Myrth Ashley, Alice
Harbour, Dorothy T'b ornton, Nellie C.
Swanson, Ardis R. Woodward, Paulin Hodges, Reta M. Smith, Bernice
U 'Ren, Catherine Nairup, Diantba
Dignin, Florence Delaney, Sibyl Fraser, Helen Holman, Mary Hughes,
Juanita Hansen, Zelia McDaniel,
Alice Mohr, Marguerite Spencer,
Hulda L. Stahl, Mabel May, Dorothy
' Dicken, Hazel I. Gregory, Claire DeLine, Fran<!es G. Gray, Doris E. Koefod, Ru by M. Scott, Mia.rgaret Madsen,
Georgia Bennett, Hedwig K. Knapp,
Kloma J. Haight, Raymond Byrd,
Glenu Macomber, Virginia Almstrom,
Elva L. Carlson and Ruth Alex.ander.
Viola Bennett, Alpha Beaughan,
Fannie F. Armstrong, Grace Meniman, Ru th ,M. Adams, Anna . Seachris,
Will-Lola Humphries, Burling V. Lee,
Mrs. Clare W. Hundley, Etha Wright,
Agnes MacKenzie and Emma D.
Shonkwiler.

Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

Groceries, Candies and Cookies-

STUDENT PLEDGES
BOOST ORGAN FUND
Many Seniors and Juniors Sign
Pledges During Commencement
Week.-Need $750 by Fall.

~

CITY
STORAGE
Call Main 1321
For reasonable rates for the
summer session.
FIREPROOF STORAGE

~·.41'~~~~~
~

Coming Next Week
Monday and Tuesday, June 12-13

"The Mask"
Also a two-reel comedy entitled "The Simp."
Wednesday and Thursday, June 14-15.

"The Idol Dancer"
AD. W. Griffith production. Also, episode 15, "Winners of the
West."
Friday and Saturday, June 16-17. A big super-special,

"Beyond the Rocks"
Starring Rodolf Valentino and Gloria Swanson, Every lady
attending this program will be given free a beautiful portrait
of Valentino. Admission 25c and 50c.

/
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MANY THOUSANDS
SAVED STUDENTS
'.

Give Church Receptions

Protestant churches of Cheney will
hold mixers for all new Normal sebool
Obtains students on Saturday everung, June
17,

App<Qntment
Committee
Many Positions for Seniors and
Juniors.-Saving Is Great.

Mabel May Is Reelected
Mabel May wa'S reelected president
of Senior Hall Monday night. Thi~
will make her eC'Ond quart r as presi.
dent of the ball. Other officers will
not be elected until the girls of thr
hall . become better acquainted.

Savings amounting to thousands of
dolla.rs have been made for Normal
school student through the appointment committee this spring. Seniors
and junwrs who have obtained positions through the assistance of the
Normal school, thereby saving the f e
of the teacher' agency, have been
Gladys Price Married
sa ed a 5 per cent commission on their
Miss ladys Priee a former Normal
salaries. On each salary of $1000 this school stud nt who has been teaching
savinO' amounts to $50.
at HarinO'ton, was married recently to
N orrnaJ school students who have ob· Harry H. George.
Mr. and Mrs.
tained positions r ecently, most of them eorge will live at Hillyard next year,
with the assistance of the aip pointment where Mr. George bas been employed
committee, are as follows:
a a member of the high school facHellen Dunlap, Almira;
Myrtle ulty.
Bailey, Cumberland; Viola Bennett,
Tou bet·
orgia Bennett, White
Bluffs; Anna Cars ow, Dayton; J e Entrust
ie. l•1 inley, ol ille; Fran~-es Fowl r
the Life of YOU( Shoes
Dayton;
Mabel Henry, Hawaiian
Lland ~ ; Anna Mae King·, Winona;
With Us
Myrtle Loyles Colvil~e ·
Franc
Bring in those shoes now. Vie
J uhn on, C 1ville ; Mildred 0 'Dell.
R,icbland; Dorothy Briggs, Rosalia·
will keep your shoes in excelV rna T rry, . Nez Per e, Ida., and
lent repair so that .the life will
Eli.zabeth \iVil on, ayton.
be prolonged an unlimited time.
Gladys Winn, Mabton; Will-Lola
Humphries, asa- rand , Ariz.; M.1'8.
Clare Hundle , Walla Walla; AnnaShoe Shop Phone Black 161
belle Howard, Millwood;
Bonnie
Kunz, Dayton; Pearl Kunz, Dayton;
Alice Lambrecht, Mesa; ~s. Laura
Messenger, W hitman county; Gladys
Miller, Gar:fi ld; Lucile Parsons, Mabton;
Winifred Rodrick, Whitman
county; Gladys dick, Oregon; Mr .
G. W. Sp~ber , Selah; Rhea Smith,
K llou·"';
Fran es Selde, Naches·
Miss pencer, Lamont; Cora Taylor,
Bi!Jing-s, Mont.; Beth Trainor, RoFresh and Cured
salia· Verna Watson Colville; Wave
Meats
AnO'ell, Richland ; Eunice Pearce
ot AH Kinds
Kennewick· l\.frs. Pearl Park, Bick1 tuu · Christin e Lundberg Rochester·
Mr. a.nd Mr. . Arthur Luttropp, MarPhone Main 571
Cheney
lin ; Lois Allen · Almira, and Maude
Baumann, Da ton.
ibyl Fras r , Finley; Anna Heid, 1
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
Seattle;
Alic::e Harbour, Whitman
county;
Edna Hay, Walla Walla
conn ty ; N ailcen Hampton, Lar~ ne;
Spokane-Cheney
Ruth Hubbell, pokane county; Ralph
Key, ]fair.field· Mrs. Marguerite Ken_
Daily Schedule
Hedwig Knapp,
n dy, Millwood;
( 6:50 am.
Lincoln county; Ruth Lemon, WhitI 9:00 a. m.
man county; Dorothy Lynch, Ione;
Leave
Spokane.
~
11:05 a. m.
Phyllis Mcintyre, Benton county;
2:45 p. m.
Rob rt Osborne, Metaline Falls; Mary
6:05
p. m.
Buchanan, Colville;
Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur MaJ.!'ary, M taline· Falls.
( 6:45 a. m .
.Allegra O'Rouark, Spokane county;
8:30 a. m.
Catherine Narup, Adams county;
a. m.
Agnes Nordlund, Locke;
Emma
Leave Cheney .. 10:30
1:00
p.
m.
Shonkwiler, AU.ams county; Lucile
4:10
p.
m.
S-pees,
Spokane county;
Rachel
7:15 p. m.
Shephard, Lincoln county;
Leon
Woodrow, Bickleton ; Wieber W ynstra,
S. W. WEBB & SON
Avery, Ida.; Grace Wollmuth, Lincoln
county; Florence AndeTson, Lamont;
Evon Abbott, Steptoe;
Elizabeth
Blahm, Wall a Walla county; Dorothea Boger, Walla Walla county;
Mildred Batchelor, Colville; Helena
Davis and Mary McDermott, Centralia, and Lillian Danaher and Freidabourg Dagefperde, Pierce county.

M. Stank.ovich

The
Model Barber
Shop

We specialize in scalp troubles
of every kind
DANDRUFF and falling hair

Modern, Dependable
Service

Opposite Cheney Garage
ORA OGLE, Proprietor

Liberty-Cheney

..•

----~--~- !'~---------~~
Fridag
Metro Presents

'

"The Infamous Miss Revell"
Starring Alice Lake.
Two-reel western comedy, entitled "Out o' Luck."
.Starring Hoot Gibson.

Saturday Matinee and Night
Jesse L. Lasky Presents Betty Com son in

"At the End of the World"
Paramount
Admission: Children, 1Oc. Adults, 25c.

The Gem
MeatMarket

...

-

l

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

L. V. Tyler Returns

/

L. V. Tyler, who has been studying
in the W asbington State college for
the last year, bas returned to the
Normal school for the sununer session.
He will .teach commercial subjects.

President's Reception Tonight
Complimenting students of the
Normal, an· informal reception will be
held in the rotunda by President N.
D. Showalter and members of the faculty Friday everung, June 9, at 8
o'clock.

-

Stationery
A high grade line of bax paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

,

LQpyright 1921, Jantzen Knitting Mllls

You Can't :Duplic.a te a Jantzen
Wherever goo<! fellows get together, Jantzen is the popular swimming suit. You see them everywhere-a tsummer camps. on the
lakes and rivers, Atlantic City, Narragansett, Waikiki, at college
meets, and indoor
pools. Holders of world's records and winners
.
of Olympic games, both men and women, wear and endorse the
Jantzen.
A Jantzen cannot be duplicated! It's the only suit that has the
patented non-rip crotch and bow trunk pattern, not forgetting the
flexible rubber button that goes a thousand times through the
wringer without renegingr The Jantzen-stitch gives permanent
elasticity and utmost freedom of action.
A Jantzen is as comfortable as the touch of a cool breeze. All
wool. Never binds, never sags, holds its shape permanently.
~

Ask us to show you why a Jantzen is best. Styles for men and
women, $5.50 'to $7.00.

E. . Guertin
I

